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Overview
Rider training background
Theories for training content
Theory of Planned Behavior    
Training Delivery 
 Transtheoretical Model
 Transformative Learning Theory
Application of theory to rider training
Summary
Background
Formal rider training programs generally have not been 
found to reduce crash risk beyond informal training (see 
review by Haworth & Mulvihill, 2005)
Why? 
 Training content 
 Rider attitudes & hazard perception?
 Training delivery
 Adult learning principles  
 The influence of the licensing system
 Time, cost, assessment, motivation to undertake training
 Evaluation methodology
 Self-selection bias, exposure
 Overconfidence – perceived increased skills
 Optimism bias
Previous Applications of Theory to 
Driver/Rider Training
Associative Learning (Harrison, 2005)   
Self-monitoring (Bailey, 2002)
Attribution Theory (Martin, 1991)
Adult learning theories (see CIECA, 2002)
Combined approach (e.g. Burgess, 2006)
 Target group – mcycle repeat offenders
 Stages of change
 Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
 Health Beliefs Model
 Social Learning
Training Content
Most traditional rider training is skills focussed, however 
should there be more attention to higher order factors         
such as hazard perception, attitudes and riding motives?
GDE Project hierarchy for novice training 
Goals for life and skills for living These goals must be 
examined through a
Goals and context of driving
Mastering traffic situations
   
process of self-
evaluation (Hatakka et 
al., 2002)
Vehicle manoeuvring
Currently used by several European nations to underpin driver & 
rider training (Norwegian evaluation due 2009)
Training Content (2)
Perspectives on risk taking:
Decision making models
 Cognition vs emotion
Sociocultural perspectives 
Risk homeostasis
Behavior change models aim to reduce risk e g       . .
 Health Belief Model
 Social Cognition / Learning
 Behavior Modification (Operant Conditioning)   
 Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA)
 Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
 Transtheoretical Model (Stages of Change)
Training Content (3)  
Theory of Planned Behavior (Ajzen, 1991)
Subjective norm variable not such a strong predictor 
for many behaviors (Armitage & Conner, 2001)
Applied to many driving-related behaviors (e.g. 
speeding, seat belt wearing)
B fitene s
 Provides a clear framework for intervention development & 
measurement
Criticism
 Fails to account for “unplanned” behavior (impulsive – “heat of 
the moment”)
 Sound predictor of intentions but less % variance for behavior
Training Delivery
Transtheoretical Model (Stages of Change) 
(Prochaska & DiClemente, 1983)
Six stages
Precontemplation
Ten processes
Consciousness raising 
Contemplation
Preparation
Action
Dramatic relief
Self re-evaluation
Environmental reevaluation
Maintenance
Termination
 
Self-liberation
Social liberation
C t diti iOther factors
Self-efficacy
Temptation
oun ercon on ng
Stimulus control
Contingency management 
Decisional balance Helping relationships
Training Delivery (2)
Transtheoretical Model (Stages of Change) 
Benefits
Pre-measure can identify what stage participants are at 
so interventions can be tailored if required
Provides incremental measurement of behavior change
Informs how to evoke change (through processes)
Considers behavioral maintenance
Criticism
Soft approach Not indicative of ‘real’ behavior change .      
Training Delivery (3)  
Transformative Learning Theory (Mezirow, 1991, 1997)
A personally meaningful learning experience that 
challenges the individual’s basic belief systems
Learner-centered
Experiential 
Frames of reference
 Habits of mind (fundamental beliefs)
 Points of view (malleable)
Disorienting dilemma or cumulative exposure    
 Implications for 1 day course
Critical reflection
Communicative discourse (e g group discussion)  . .  
Training Delivery (4)
Training delivery focuses on how people learn
Training should be underpinned by sound adult 
learning principles and delivered by qualified personnel
Skill development vs attitudinal / motivational aspects
 Instrumental learning 
Communicative learning  
Therefore, different fundamental learning approaches are 
i d f bik ttit d f d i ?requ re  or on- e vs a u e ocusse  sess ons
Further Considerations for Change Within 
the Training Context 
Behavior change models alone may not be sufficient for 
rider training
Target audience - different theoretical approaches may assist 
when considering existing riders compared to new riders (absolute         
novices)
For new riders is it a matter of behavior change? 
Many have never ridden before therefore no dysfunctional bhvr
Have new riders developed firm beliefs/attitudes towards risk?
Is it a matter of learning the correct behaviors from the outset?
Intervention vs prevention
The Application of Theory to a Rider 
Training Intervention  
Pre license voluntary rider training course in Queensland Australia-       , 
Participants: N = 800 (20% female expected)
Intervention group vs standard training (skills) group
A/B/A/B quasi-experimental design across two training sites
Behavioral clusters
Pushing limits
Bending road rules
Extreme speeds & stunts   
The Application of Theory to a Rider 
Training Intervention (2)  
M & t t i i ( lf t)
Sociodemographic factors Intentions to engage in risky riding
Previous riding experience Subjective Norm (friends & family)
easures pre  pos  ra n ng se -repor
      
Previous crashes & offences
Riding motives
Specific Subjective norm (other riders)
Attitudes towards risky riding
P i d kill A ierce ve  s ggress on
Sensation seeking Stage of change
NB: Follow-up exposure & behavior data also (S/R & official crash & 
offence) 
Modified TPB Model  
Attitudes Aggression
Subjective 
norm (family 
& friends
Intentions Behavior
Sensation 
seeking
Specific 
Subjective 
norm 
(riding peers)
The Application of Theory to a Rider 
Training Intervention (3)
Techniques / processes
 Experiential learning 
 Group discussion 
 Consciousness raising
 Challenge risk beliefs
 Self-reflection / self re-evaluation
 Feedback, questioning
 Self-monitoring of subsequent riding
 Stimulus control (antecedent ‘signs’)
Summary
1. Theory provides a valuable framework to 
d l & l t t i i i t tieve op  eva ua e ra n ng n erven ons
2. Several theories may compliment each other 
regarding what to address & how to address it
 Outcome variables to guide content (e.g. TPB)
 Process variables to guide implementation / delivery (not so         
readily measured by quantitative methods)
3 Need to consider target group and develop.        
personal meaning
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